AMC MET

AMC Medical Education Trust

EST.No,2076

To,

Ot.KinnariK. Rathod

Sub.: Appointmenl tor the post of Asst.Professor ot ENT

.t

NHL

Muni. Medicll College /SVP Horpital on adhoc ba5i5,

With reference to your application for the post of Asst,Profersor of ENT on rdhoc basis, I have the pleasur€ to
inlorm you that ar per approv.l o, Ch.irman, AMC Medical Education Trusl dl.27lo7l2021, you .r€ .ppointed rs
Asst.Professor of ENT at NHl, Munl. Medical College / SVP Hosplt6l on adho. basls !t thls lnstltutlon In the pay-scale of
(6'h Pay Rs. 15500-39100, Grade Pay R5.7OOO/, 7'h P.y 68900-2O55OO on the followlnt t.rm5 !nd conditionr.

,,)
2)
3)
4)
5)
6)

! period for six month or tlllths rcluhr lppointment,
whicherver occurs earlier.
You will receiving the avaihble &sic r.|.ry ln the pay scale ol lsrh fuy ns. 15,60G39,10o whh Grade pay
Rs,7,OOO/- ) 7th Pay 68900-205500 on the same post and will be entltle to receive NPA, DA,C!A,HRA, etc. as per
rules in force frotu time to time.
You have to attend the horpital daily on the working days by puttint on your own apron with namophte
alfixed on it,
DurinS the courte of your emplovmenl !t AMC MET or.t lny tlme thererfter, you wlll not dlrclore to rny
perion, organization or in5titution, any inrormation - .onfidential or otherwise, .oncerning ths rffairs of this
You are appointed on Ad-hoc basis for

instilution.
You will be debarred from any type of private practice including insurance work.
You will be required to work strictly in accordance wilh the instrudions of your superior authority. You are
expected to co-operate with other employees of the institution 50 !s to rchleve lll round co'ordinrte ond

ef{icient performance and making an effective conributlon in the development of the institution of

7)
8)

excellence.
Your service will be subiect to rules rnd retulations of this lnrtitution

thrt rre ln force and thrt may be made
trom time to time.
You are required to submitfurnish lhe following documGnts/ c€nlflcat€s whhln 7 dryr ofjolning the duties:
a. Evidence of birth date.
b. Physical fitness certificate.
c. Passport size photograph.
d. Education qualilication certilicrte,
Please confirm the acceptance

of this appointment and join the duties within 7 days on receipt of thit

appointment letter at the office of AMC Medical Educ.tion Trurt, Smt. N.H.L Munlcipal Medlcal College, Elli:bridge,
Ahmadabad.

Date 22l0Ll2o2t
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Dean, NHL Munl, Medicalcollete
Medi.Supdt.SVP Hospital
Dr. Kinnari X. Rthod
concern BillClerk, NHL Muni, Medi,College
Establishment Clerk, AMCMET
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sd/om Prakarh)
Secretary
AMCMET
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(Pathik c. Sh.h)

Diredor
AMCMET

Regirt r.d Offi.€:
Ahmcdabad Municip.l Corpor.ton, Dr. R.manbhai Petcl Bhavaa Usrnanputa,
Phonc | (o) €1-79-2755LL22, F.x . +9L-19-27 55 L299
n ci.nt Offtc. Addrcss: Ground tloor, tl. H. L. MunLlp.l M.dk l Colhtc
07926577621- Ext. 403, f.x No,07925579185
E.n.il: .mcm.Uloo8@gmail.com
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